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ROYA L 9 Ntw Yongs, May 22 -ThieBritshsteamera spinner,"t
Celtie nd Britanio were in colisionon the aralyz
10th instant, 350 miles ea;st of Sandy Rock. That b
Bth vasels rached SandI look bar at i position.

a.m. to-day, and were compelle ta dremain this refs
there owing to a dense fog. The .disabied "L sfio
steamers were accompasied t Sandy look Larat
by the steamers British Queen and Marengo, (A paralyti
te render assista'noe if necessary. Four o! antivas

the Britinnic's steerage passengers wers lest. aort.
Ail is weIl aboard the Celtic. On Thurs- Andt for
day, May 19, at 5.25 p.m., while the w ather ta te>hbtai
was calm and the ses amooth, with fog at The East a
intervals. the steamer Celtia from Liverpool . w yeare

came ito collision Yrith te teamperp M ne
Britanai frem New York for Liverpool, Ia', no
atrikirg her on the port aide ait, and doing I ofn tip
conaiderable damage. The Britatiknie's toits Eliante m«fp
were lowered and filled with women an A nd uiREDWOchildren from the cabin and steerage in a cosstanti
ver> erd cri>'andt expeditiois rmanDer. lt in te gjaie1 >'h

tutheir hame that several men forced I had n
themselves uito the boats. Meantime an ex- I felt a cli
aImination vwas made and the damage to the day, Nov

A bsolutely Pure. Brilanniu ascertained, andtie, beingbound Et>sgorn
This po.vder oier varies. &A mariel sr parîy, that the veseal was o .Ii y kelyafunder,ka re J

uBengtlit nîd awrosomens. ieOr' eron mcal tr such boats as were within bail ive s sal
the orrinrary kindis, an cannot lie aolt in comtpetition realed and thir ocCupan ai . . I hany
wlth u ntiîtado or row test, abnrt wel lt înm r board. The others had to arded thCeltie, I seard.>]

at< poutri Sden cans. Boui.Baxr A pad was made and placed over Vhs huisluen k qii
the Britannica side, and abs as turnet "tt "
about towards New Yurk, haviag arranged ia io

TUE BODY AND ITS HEALTB. with the Celtic to keep cumpany. The nd- o rain n

C TBwtdea d mot delorable result of the acci- "toyal
CArosr BXs--O ne (IIWh)oisaLwaretha-t ds admsteea h or nhe. ar

be i sibject te aiy cardiac irregularity should dent is that several steerage passengera who Frien
attimput o severe a strain oit that organ as is were lying about aft et the time of the codlii- vet
boxinîg. Andu sa also ie who has any puîtOUmnaty ason were killed and mevenal others rol Toyei
trouble hould be very caretfuIlîhow hu indlpes Bthi v-enIela, acompaniedt b>' isthestieships Twc yltr
in se boisterous n pastine, for an unexpected Marengo, from pwmnea ut New York, and On
blow in thue region of the ilings wil! oten aa- tie Bratait Quemn, frei Lverpool ta New
cek-nate lainrrsgea, wlîicim utY au -tane srilLSthei MhQen ri iepo u e

tcrat ehebl otrew ar e-o ut, w foi A p au York-, -arriv d at the bar at i I o'clock Javiiîg

Seo u l A fV ÂNTACr-Sou Ri fRi Apri . this m ,rning. The above report is "Tr a it
onAter mEiStaisth sf xA.-River from ithe purser of the Britannin, Lc /

water cntaiin ti slts-, gase and oranic who refused an>' funthr information My tr
aatters foid in rain, wtell, spnT ltic's how is stove in, bol eterwise oî

water, and, in addition, iseuA>ll s sand or tht vesîl is sot muoh daiaged. The Bri-
clay Fluîn-deda in it, giving it a decided coler.te ves i cs1aaaTe bout
The gran-1 advantage it lias ioverwell water lies tanniecs compartmeut su fut i dthCiter.lAbout
in the fact that it isi continually agitatet and ixiy passengere remain on board Vt ete, lor to
exIwsed o the tair. The gas xygen id he'ng t#the resit having come up to the City. . 3trucghît
conttinuîcaily absorbed and gives life to the fishe during a dense fog that the collision occurred. '' And
it containr amdi at che sanme Utie combines with The Celtie strur k the Britani's how on bit- " Relie
organic inîatter dislved or hld in suajeniion, ting her abaft the mizzenmast at No. 4 hatch. Was by
destroyinîg its capacit' t u hae. Ian> The Celtie hait pela -lved the danger and re- tained
the tiseas-proucig microbee a.s kilod versed ber engines, and îtruck the Britannic had te go1
outright when ibrouglht into contact with aoi blow The steamboat William "At lus
oxygen. They cao flouril only wilhenthe yeatccr Rater succeded n reacbing te Cel- I was t
oxygen they require fr their de- -ht *'f the iatter's ins bid ain
velopment is already fixed in combiP.tion with tic at the har and transerrinq tttaCd e
living mnaterials. Their destiny seelus to be passengers te ber deck. One repart says a y u
to dtroty ift- b>' robbiug living tissues of a man a three women were killed, while an- doctosuft
liart Or Ll the oxygen thy contain. These other says the victims were one women, a the pain.t
deadlist o! man's enemides are continualy being child, tged 13, and five me. Thteir
destroyed wlenever thev find theinselves in VowIT occL'RE sA l
rimninu water. Lik tfhe witches connected ItOh bio-LISTF THE uILLEIt. At latst
witht le miemnory of Tam O'Shanter, thoy find a The tirst loeai of steerage passtigert- ntlre "Abot
mysteroeion-em in fluwing streams.-St. Luiss Celtic was landed at Castl Garden tis niort- A d1
Globr-1)>crît. ing, 30_ inail. Tiav iteerage passengr ist af n Cnt a

tEh Celtic included 765 pro.snge-rs. 'loî E 'n ten c'/!
AM Is i-r CmigsT.-TIe lttgs lie gainst the an ineliget yo«ug Irishnan, jut over, et d

cheIt wals hVben the chetd expanti. fresh air was, an intermeditIi p-anger obriduc "i !
ruses1 into the lungN, and, expandmîg themit Celtic. l- trias standuingn ci te bridge ''ouir k f
also, still ko-ps itm tt closeat etmtct wth the o! t Ci-tic w en the ritnnic fine Ihrv
che-st, A tI, lubricati fluid, secretcd by the came iu 1ight trough te dense Ig. ie Yo have
mnbrn wuait lunes tcestanss cuvit, pre- aid : " The Britannic was running atuill Yoîlîte
vents al fri n fromtu the constant motion o speed and the Celtie very slow, When firat .Asie
the twot eon etai oth-e. Sosectins thie me-n seen the Britannic waB heading to the star-
brane, .b-outinsg inlsfimedl, secrs-tes large i board of the Celtic, and, withiout changing

tutes a. Tiisecr ,-icn, ewding the course, would have sacrapei hter strtoard

agast tlu usngi, inerfenes itUi teit and began te back water. The raigual I M
proper expalnion. This is dseurisy. Somse- -understoad te direct gihi tagnay t Vhs Juiî
times the space ieco mesa filled witit sta roard. In ding tis se Britanni M ui
air, which pre-ses aganrt, t lungs anti tin- turned acros ithe Celtic's bow. Atir Ti is
pedes teirn aiction, yhs s pnuothnsr, thought shie wotiuld tr anus, shie was guag ao ject of C

hich mens simply air in t chtent. The air fat, but a .moment lter it was apparer-t church.
it fromîu the lunt. h m naly itsue frotm tlen tha re would be a coliieon. Just face: 'T
througlh seine mi inut mteiig in their rall' hefons trfig ths Celti v-red Va tmt t
n aetu pý rhaps. , notlargeýr thail.1 apin hole' teri b iti the e ad tuckbck d of th shortwor
tonte >' Ibytthe' trtig of a small veici neanr ths te ofthigtlalite Britan iruck ack of liteshort iri
burfat-. Tho buroting tuay hecauseday b>nusual ncentreeash Britannis. Aunwfut lit-s- cfil
exert'iin, or 13'the saiteinmîîg of thVIte vsiele, as a screaming of women on board eit Ve liiemtss
pimple or boi sofenis and breaks. The opening Britannic followed, and mon joined in cho ce th
once miade, th. air is coistattly forced throuhiths noise. Tter vas not 80 muat exte- This boec-
by ery r iratioi. Tie accuisulated air, ment on the Celti. The captai of the Bri- cleir goo
omprsing uc lunugs, niuattase t annie calied out that the boat nus ainkiing. Uie patroî
epeniisg t sriteairai atîd ltaI alny, in Several other ateerage passengers of the Cel-
whiichî a-i eite air ti gradua!' absrbed. tic were spoken toi and ail said that the Dr. Oli
Somîietitmie3î a btit of maIer, as a lodt i ritannic wasi en the strboard aide of the Opetsinîsa
aot, isweptt into lthelungs, hiere it iodndnret Celtic when first eeen. and wouldhavecleared iow bein
a mîiauteo :r'e-ry neart cte surface, and thecres, itsth i iesv> et lite ; site flyéi> by
causin îiilhîsunatio tnitid suppuration,0end ifeshe hadlgiven way to to the pobe. NYto
out ais exit for the air. in ail cass te a1. The damage la the Celtic provea to nd. thI
cultt> isi lthat the lungs canntîot properly expand, he quite seriou lier how is stove in for landtti
and th- irutient's breîathiog is interfered ith- about a distance of eight feet froin the stem disocont
sometitri-m fatally. Ortel it is relieved withoutt sot forsed over te the *srbourd, Ieving a the "ia
mnedial aîr; often, agaie, only' by tappieg; mn opening extending baie w the iut ner lino into

sorne ca-es the tappng needs te be repeated. which a team of ihorses might ba easily drawn- Mr. Mo
The rel 1  is imtiediate. The air rushes out The eflicial list o! kiled sud uo snded June-Na
with Pri' tforce front the clasticity of the lungsi this aftternon as follow : brilant
and the di-stended chest. If, however, te tap- asissue'm i ve-Robimna Firstandi
ping in -vire case-mis dehwed too long, the col- Killed-James -Timirg, Dive tihnla'iratmieal
lapsed l luns lose their elasticity, and fail ta James Greenwalch, Adam Johuson. bThglut itiitca
expand.- Youîth's Compa nion. twc are missing and are aupposed to have beurs in

HZArti AND> MEutoNE.-Dr. Saulsbury een•kiliai. The injured arre: Vm. Lalor,' Ponway1t
found îtri i fever tob h propagated among Patrick Burke, Elizabeth Wainwright. Mari , Cay'i
persons aping lu a roon in the windows of Griffin, George Arthur Robinson, David in his day
which hate ben placet abox of earth fron Ricketts, Rose Mouney, Michael Donohue, Southearn
malariîiu-o soil. ioue plants cultivated in pots Mark Allen. the nota

E TRUE WESS rDATHOLIO CHRONICIE.

lled weils malarius earth are a constant d an-.
ger. The germa grow luxuriantly in the moist-
ure and warm air of closed rooms. Dr. Eich-
wald, P.ufesnr of Clinical Medicine in the
Universiy a St. Petersburg, has given tothe
public fac -concerning a patient of his, a lady
with alarial fever, who was easily cured by
treatient when confined ta ber chamber, but
who quick-ly relapsed on remnaining during the
day in her parlor. The easy cure and const-nt
relapse went on for a long time. At lst the
doctor, havin gbecomue susicious of the flower
pots, remove them frn Las bouse, and there
was no further recurrence of the diseau.-Pitts -
osrg Commercial Gazeue.

HINTS TO SWIMMERS,
"When the bathing sesaon arrives," remarked

a natoriunp-m!rfeesor te other dey, "we hear
of the usui maximum of drowning cases, and
atnong them, sa usual, a fair Bhare of expert
swimîners. The chief reason why good swim-
amers are so often.drowned when they are
accidentally thrown in the water is because the
Ehock causes them t loso teir vuesence of
aind. The losa cf presetce of mind leads ato
paralysis of bady,,or to such wild exertions as?
accelerate drowning instead of contributing ta
proservation. The ability to bebave owisyel in
case of eudden accidents can, only bu acquirrd
by experience, just as everything else has to be
acquired. The theory of the matter can .be
taught in swimmin m echools, but the practice

amust be a iret by experience. Hence,
in some the European swimming
schools the pupils are taken out boat-rid-
ing and porposely, upset, as though the
upsettiasg were accidental. They are alsa
suddel pushed overboard, and subject-
ed toall smanner of iprepared accidents, se as ta
accustomi them to actaig in emergencies. In
this way Vthy learn how t ubehave in caze of
real accidents, and are lroletetd against the los.
of their presence of m itî on occasions of dan -
ger on the water. They ato also taught ta have
faith in the sustainagr power of the water itself.
They get to know that the water wil austain
them mai'the will only render it the lesut lup.
A finger laid upon an ar, or the gunwale of an
overtru-nt bat,_or fbord, or almost any flî,at-
in subs'ana-, will sut:inli the hiaun body in1
calm iae-. Persans wi have been Iaroperly
taug inud who have acquired the habit of set.
ing w-it self possession in tCe water when (they
are upsit, do not aVempt ta cliinb upon the
overturnd as t, but simply take holdo it and
quiely support themselvos. A boat balf-filled
miVh irater v-mît suppiortas nana>'petsons as a cn
gel thei rhaoda nmths gunmale, if thse e-
liave quietiy. sIn a us o! accident, a peraon
mitaf aivttnat an a etinr ePncoiance beigt
ilhasue fas.t woauld t andm a botter chauas a! biag1

KILBRIUE FOR M.P.
LoNDo, May 26.-It is stated that Mr. Par-

nell intends that Mr. Eilbride, the evicted
Luagacurran tenant, -ho is travelling -with
Edutor O'Brien, shall succeed Mr. Blake as
member of pa-liantent for Gloucestershire.

Mr. Golwin Smitite paper, ih Taronta
W-ek, Iavming endorsed te e ionug o William
O'Brien by te Toronto mn , anthurge isat
ail agitators shuld b huntet, tseHamiltn
Tinmes su gests that a commenemeut s Buli le
mnade bytantng agitator Goldwin Salt. But
perhapa the latter mciht plead that ha bas net
reache s the digity of an agtator, but in merel,'
an egotistical adventurer, ''a socia lparnaite,
ns Disraeli once characternized him, w ho as
neither principles nor convictions on any ques-
tion.-Otawa Fric Press.

The Toronto W-eck actually defends the ston-
ing of O'Brien. Tormnto the Gocd should have
s rbed wire fonce satuck up aroundit.-London
Advertiscr

Hou times change I A writer inys that
thirty years ago a man wlin wore hair on is
upper lip wa costidered either a lunatic or a
foreigner. - Now s may be both.

"l Wit posiessea you, my dear who have
such an extcellenmt husband, to make Lim ang;y
so olten ?" " Because lie always bringa me a
present to make peace again."

Magistrate • " I.fancy I remember your face
Have you been lire before ?" Prisoner: "lMa>ny
a timP, our orshi. But how s:.ut you've
grown. How's tlie misaus?"

A nana 'o-us fooled au Aîiril lis alvayi
overcoîne witlh sham, but the samnied an inay
aake a fool of himself every otier day in lite

yea uand think notung about iL.

Aw-I say," said an EngliîlhmanI lo a New
Yorker, "what ar your militia called over
heah ? ">They are sometimes callod out," was
the reply.

The best way t o get rich bv poultry keep-
ag " is tuess'l Il yuur heni early eery sprinz.
Then yu mon't have to plant your garden but
once.

This la the glorious season of the year when
you wear au overcuat one day, and a tin coat
te secnt, a perces plater theurici an a

doîor's ittul hs fauth.

the doms o! Bt. Paul, h willingly an- i

"Sure, an Id be apt to talce a bad t

hn Clark (afrerwards Lord Eldon), inf
before te Rouie of Lords. one day, i
te as>', in his Inçadest Scotch accent :i

on En-lish, ma lrds."' Upon uwhich e. I
rd jocosely remarked : "In plain
ou it:ean, Mr. Clark." The prompt 1
instantly rejoined: "Nue matter, ina

nmon sense, ana lords, and that's the c
' languages, ye'll ken."f

to lid club waiter) : " Michael, if I
ie, would u attend my funeral?"
(bastily): h W' ing air." Jones:
Michael, thatiUlmn't lver>' cemup)li.
" Michael: "No, tir; Ildidn't mean
I wouldn't be seen there, sir."

MWn To aUr'Wié1

mchesterïG UAnDrAN JneSth, 1883sys
Iof the

ows "
5 on be woodlaiod ways! With
. rhodolendrons andgsI messes af
somas "j T.eé was n ln

rdeit :one who had been a,-"Coton
but wasntwso . .
ed ! ! ! .
i could only bear to lie ma a recliniag

ers to mny ase.
irst attacked twelve years ago 'ith1
ter Atay"
e disees or nervs Abre rarelysen cured)c
for several years barely abie te get1

, the last fitre years not abl to attendt
iness, althoughit
ngs have been done to Me.
experiment ben Nevae stretching.
s ago i was vt d Into the
fer Incurables ! Near Manchester, in

i 'advocate ;" "For anything in the9
atenîmt "Medicines?
tc ian y objections to my dear wife's1
urgi g to try Hop Bitters, but finallyi
hler-
itd ! ! 1
ot quite finistel ithe first bottle when.
ange come over nie. This was Satur-j
em -nber 3d- On Sunday morning I flt
I sait te tîm, romni compaiens, 1

I ceulit
' !

ted acroas the fl-or and back.
knew how to contain myself. iwai an iovcr

t am ainiing streng eaci day, and can
safe withuiit any

rt.
at my ownî bouse, and hope EoOn lotbe aile

r owt livIng again. I basv been a manibar
isaetittitts
l1y thirty years, and was most heartlly con-
on goin f lits roorn on Thursday lait
ct1rtuîlvyaîîrs, JOItttafL.ACIîlL-ii.

iTEI, (tO.lc. L4, 1Sm3.
s later am perrcatiy veil.

e Experience otfMany. z
extienceitat- crent deal of

ile Il frein it gestion, se cnhtCL se
ne near losing niy

touble always casue after eating my

However liglit,
And dfgestibIc.

o or tlre lturs at a tinte I had t90oge
he lost
iating pains,
lthe onl> wy I -ever got"
tf ! ;
)y throwing npo all, my sttomtacl con-

Nu Onte can concetve the i amis tlhat I
throiugh, until
t ?"
ian ! "So that for t iree weeks Ilay

[d E
eat nlothing ! j!
feriig were s that I called to-oi
îo give meu esomîething that wtould sto

ffforts were to it)ood to le.
I herd a g dleal

t y'otur Hi Bitters !
o-ît-rile to try tititu."
bttle-ii fouri lurs I took the con-

/1/
av I waus out of bed, and have not seen

roi te same cae since. 
recoitîneitded it to hundreds of others.
n stich
ute as I am."
DAci, AisLon, Boston, Mia.

- BOOKS.
ARY: A Catholi novel. 1By is.
us Mach l, Bltiite, MId. John
thy & Co., 1887.
ta hLarmigl-wroten stary on the sub-
Catholic gire marrying outride the
As ths author truly says in the pre-
oo inany of our girls, and parents aI',
o little of the great chango the few
rIs cîpoken by the priest make iu the
tih newly married, and that all riler
line aud their eternal haopiîss

depîens in a great measure up>> tb*
y-> inake in tieir life comîpanions.

k i bewautifully bounid and print l in
d type, and is every u ay worthy of
inge c! th Catholic public,

rver Wendell Holsnes bas writtenthe
artic!e for the "Beecher Menorial 'I

r red Ior Mrs. Beecher and lier
y M-. Edward W. BoI, of Brooklynî,
whici Mr. Gladstone, President Cleve-

i ilke of Argyle and -amie 75 other
h il Americani rnd foreigners havd
ributed articles. Only 100 copi-s of
moria" Ia:e inîtended for the puolic.

trcure 1). Conway opens the handoe
yatinc of Amenrican History inith a
leading papr on " Frederickbbuîrgf
Lais,"t in coitinuatinn of his graphie
aheltclhce of that old Virginia town,
ithe Murct number of this excellent

on. Among the il utratinus to Mr.
vigorois text are prtratal.ofJohn M.

diter of the Bichond Examiner, . who
ywieled aun influence unexampled in
imrnali§sm, andof Judg eSlaughter,

ble mayor of Fredericksburg in the
the late war, with views o historie
id places. Mr. Lmb, the Editore cn-
a brief, well-written sketch of the

carer of Major-GeneralI Robert
n, a-ilonial governor of New York
12, of whomu little bas been bitherto
or knos, and iwhose elegant military
races the front pae a! Vhs number.

ac T. Smitb, Ris Bianea Majesty's t
neoral, writes au interestino- sccount o! I

-tn Historia Meeting Hause," te-
t witb a quaint pitunre mats b>' Mim
Frankr G. CJarpenter furnieheas ade- -

readable paper an " Our Presidents ns i
n." A notabe feature of te Magazine
h is te second vatuable contribution c
- ilournuot, LLt.])., o! te Rouie o!
î, at Ottawa, aon " Canada During lte

-ra.'" Another June attraction ila
anin test-rip ion o! tihe grsat antis;,

ncois Millet, and o! same o! bis naa- t

nov- in Antenica, b>' Aihent iVoltfi ;
alsn an interssting piper on "Sur i

Dale's Initans mn Laanden," bv Rer. i
D. Neil; sut a cho=ce bit o! "'Revolu-

istory" b>' Hon. J. O. Dykmaan. Thte i
tuai departmenats are admirably' filtd
e unnsualily clever ni brighat. This
orical montht>'la isithout a rital mt
Sldomnsin, ani holds thes highsest rank a
rouI literature et te tie. It on'ir-
h v-ariet andt ahoie rend ing. Pr a,
la att-anas. Publishecd aI 743 Broadt

glishmn vas accasteit thtus: " What
taks ta stand ail night i0 te dame of 1
?" " A beefateake and n puint o! biser" t

frank reply'. The next one thns an- i
i a BSotolaman, Baya Baud>': " tWht
e 1" Lstly came aîong Pat, and whlen
asked what he would ake to stand all

interesting as ever, and brewer only orderfrorain
one brewing to another. Fine new State hope
are quotd it 15o to 20c, as toquality, Csnadian
being virtually out of the market. Ordinary
grades are quotedt at 7 ta 12c, as ta grade .

PoTrsoms.-There lias been a brisk demand
for Early Rose and Chili with sales of rouad
lots at 90c to 81 ter bag, smnaller quantities.sell-
Ing at 81.05 to 81.10. Several lots bave arrived
by boat from points between here and Queboe.

ONoNB.-Agoo et antity ofEgyptian onicus
have been received uring the past fewî day
and have met with fir sale owing to their
cheapness. They are sold in baga of 200 ilbs.
for $6, equal ta 3c per lb., whilst other imports
tare 5c per li.

AHus.-The strength of this market has been
maintaned. with further businessat 84.65 per
Lb lmafor firats, seconde being quotedi ait 84 to
84.10

Onwaxs.-Under a good demand prices are
steady at 7.00 te $7.50 pero us for repacked

COMMERCE.
"~ i- e-A

Bekly Review of >oDlWhole-
e y saleMa ets, t'a

Businu'n the wolo ne ai wring has
bepia madeitle- ]ao linos akreatilmprove-
men ttas 'been noticed, aid remittnces re
otming in fairly meU. 'lr.vellers are doing
spleudid>y.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.
FLoum -The tone of the marketoont:nues la

rule fir inder a good volume of trade, both
for local and export account. The cit> and
country irde hai aise shown signa ofim.
provement. We quote: -Patent 84.15 Vo
S-;.75. Strong Bakers' (Amnerican), 84.40
te S4.3; Strong Baker' (Manitoban) $4.20
ta 84.35; Strong Bakers' (Canada). 84.05 to
84.10; Supsînor Extra, 84.15 to 84.20; Extra
Superflue, $4.00 to S1.05; Fana>, _3.75 to83.85;
Spring Extra, 83.60 to 8365; Superfine,
8.40 t, $350; Fine, 82 10 to 83.20; Mid-
d>ines, 82 10 a83.00; Pollards, 32.50 to$ 2 0 ;
Ontario eoas (st r..ng) b. i., 81.80 io 81.00 ; On-
tarie baags (spriig extra), 81.70 t.81.75; Ontario
bags (-upertie.). 1.4-5 to S1.60; C.ty Stronig in
sacks of 140 Ibs. (per 10 bs.), 84.40 to 84.4-5.

OATnmEAL,.-A fair doand is reported ]with
busins ut within sangs- of quotations, which
are a fnllows :-Car los 83 90 ta 84 per bb,;
and joibing los at 4 05 to S$4 25 Granulated,
$425 la t-1 50; in bas, $1.80 to 2 00 fer ordi-
usry, 2 10te$2 20,efor graniated. Cornimea,
$2 35 te $*2 45 pstritîl:

Bn.ass. Pr-ces have igain broken tuiing the
week, wUith saies of car lods on tracke at 815.
Broken lots titasniarkt aie quote nt 15.0
to $16 ; mou lie 817 te $19. and grue $18 to $19.
Shorta, 16 to 817.

WI1 n A-T- The market atill m-enr a firm comn-
ii-, ttuhi there is prcbaby less activity

at tlieim et than there lias been. Sales Isve
bein -uietnd of between 40,000 and 50,000
busha-la -F C.ada spring wieat at Dc, 9HAe to
97e 'floa-. Cinada red and white vinter I9,c
ta 97c. Manitoba iart 81.00 to 81.01, and
Dulatlu hard t a95c t , 96a(ufoieat.

Cons.- -ices continue more or les noitinal
at -146 i 47e ii biand.

Pu-as-Thie maiket continues firm wth latest
sales at 6io G ee .r 66 lia. aflont.

Oars-Tise e is a good enquiry for cats along
the 1uie for h:ptmnt to lanictba, a-d sales in
this airket have beesn tae for shiptent at
20&c tu 2îe afi-at. Between the Westein and
exortdeAcnd cals are beimg rapidly ubsorbed,
and hoders are asking higher prices.

Baitt -There i-&mno change mn this corea1,
sa'es of iailing qualties beimg nrel-arted 4sc to
,0e le..r, 40c te ;e.
RYE-There is still a firm feeling. business

hatiing b-rn doue at 55c ith 1((c now usked.
craiwnr.-Tno demand keeps slow and

pî ac-s are noîmmînal at ic ptr 100 ILs.
MArLT.-Sales at 85 lu o 0c per bushel f r

Montrea atd bt 70to 80 for Oi irio.
.:xns.-There ~i a cood markc lt for Cana-

dtunm timotbya, which la quotei at $2 75 and
Americasi at 82.40 ta 82.50. Red clot er seed
is quiot and unchanged aI 5.25 ta $600 pler
bushel, andAlsike at 85.50 te $6 25; Flax seed
remains quiet at 81.10 te81.20.

Hav.-Pr-sted h'ay remains es-y, sales having
been natde at 89 to 610 pi r ton, the outside
figue being difficult t aobtain.

PROVISIONS, &C.
POax, LAàm, &c.-DLuing the past week

there las been a fairly active bus'ness at lower
perics, sales of round lots of Montreal short cut
mes s pork having been made a $17, with busi-
ness at 817.25 to 817.50 for smtaller quaatitieî.

ln smoked tmEste sales amuouunt'lg te a fair
aggregatei have transpired, sugar cured ats
lhavmug been rlaced at 11c t 12c in quantities,
and picnic hains at 8.f to Breakfast
bacon is steady at 10e te lin, as
tl quan'ity and qtuai.v. Tallow r-
mains unusually quiet. 4tc to -Qe. We
quote:-MaIotreal short cut pork, per bbl,

1i.00 to 817.50 ; :Canata. sEurt ecl charanlier
bI• , 817.00 Vu 17.50; Chu-aigeshort utckit,r
per brl., 817.C0 t $17.50; fams, city curid
per ib., 1Ic te 121ac; liams und flank, gre-a,
per lIt , 00; Lard,~\Vestern, in pails, per ib.,10g te ]Oie; fLard, Canadian, in pails, per l,.,
9ie te 9.lc-: Bacon, per lb , 10e to île; Ta]-
luwv, mconnnonî, relined, per lb., 4¾c to 4ýc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ec;s.-A considerable quantity of eggs have

go-e inîto packers' hands at 12c.. and woe have
sales to report of 1,000 and 1,500 dezen at that
figure, whilat sales of sminle cases have bren
nade teii taîl dealers ut 12&a. te 1c. A 1ain
rantgse!o values tiaurefoe is frein 17.c2e. o120.1z

berwc1t is t loughit t hat priceis uil! scarcely
go lieloor 12a.

Bttu's.-Sales aggregatiag about 150 bags
were reported at 81.15 to 81.30 »ler bushel as tu
quantity and quality.

HloN's.-The market iirborev is quie-t with
very hitle change in prineslat ales et cemb in
cases bein at 18c. tn14;. in 12 lb. boxes, and
at I25c. te 13c. in 60lb. boxes. Strained honey
ronts off sIowly and is quotedt t Se. to lc. per1b.

Mlaix SUAR IND SYruP.-The demand lias
falleni i ff sotewhat aines our last report, al-
hoih prices have not been redueed any, salea

hîvinîg tak, ti lace at Ga t t70o per gallon. Iniod, saes liave been made at 6. to Gc. per
h. .iigar ue quiet but steady at 7c. to 8n. as to
0"a it.

PAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrrE.-Ttunarketisdevoidoftheslightet

s'gas oi h!e. Choice Eastern Townshipsa is ell-
tg at 18e, an occasional selected package of

choice etching 10e, but the trade is ve y lmited,
the average prices of fine gonds to the city trade
beig frnm tn Vo 'tV7c We quote:-O-reamery,
15 to 19e; Townships, 14c te 17c; Morrisburg,
13o lu 16c; 13:ockville, 13o te 16o; Western,
13e to 14c; lot g-ades. 8: ta 10:.

C-EsE.-oes siaippel b>' titis w ''
oteamers upî le yesterday cost tram 10e le J0Ie
put un board fer celored sud whits, Lte latter,
wnhach are acarce, itanvng a dece prefeu snce.
Prospetive large sipmtenîs froma Montresl atut
Neow Yos-E titis week la causiing well puosted
boyers ta loirsr thein ceunît>' limite couasider-
ably', sutdîprobabi> te prices puid aI to-day's
ceunIr>' markets owihi shoew a quieker ait mons
mporntant tecaie titan v-as actually expected.

FRUITS, &c,
Avt'Ls.-Owving Va te large arrivais e!

or-anges lenmons, benanas and oter Inuit thte
ieunanit fer ap:>s tas hotn materiaîl>y dimmu-

ished, but ewing Vo lthe sca-aci'y o! choie varie-
ties pries are rail maintainesd, sales a! spies
andt nussets being nmentied t s14 to $5 per L
Or.hsr ksnda range ail the vway from 82.50 le
53.,50 per LbI.

PINE AuPLEs.-A fair business bas tramspired
at freom $21to $4 puer dezen as tn sirze unit quality-.

Etvaron.cTso ALtats. -The dtenmnd is slow,
jowing Vo increasedt offerings ru! olther frutt, unit
toe qute pries Itemn12ecet 14c. Dried applis
4Ae lto(J:.

~DAns.-Tns rulinog rates a-s 5a ta 6c witht a
smalli business.-

SRmAwBRBmsut. -Thc- qualit>' e! Southiern
bernies ans îmnproving and rnices are acomrng
d.iwn la a more rean'onable basis, sales htaving
beesanmade at 25e ta SOc per quart.

HoPs.-Thse market remnains as dall sait- un-
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
This most fatal dîsease of Infancy,

PREVENTED,
CONTROLLED,

and CURED by

Lactatst ujw
It lias bteen stccesstl in hundreds af cases where

other prepanmd fonds failed.
FOR INFANTS,

Of Riîy age, it Iay 1te Uscd with confidence, as a safo
and complote subatittte for nother's mtilk.

FOR INVALIDS,
it m a perfect Nîîtrient in eitier chronfie or aelte
eles. Weak stotnaclhs always retain aud relishitt.

Iyslelans and mouter coîcedo ts superiorltv. Tie
itost paltable, nourlhg anc economical !ofoods.

150 Meals fdè an Infant for $1,00.
EASIL RIIEPARgD. At Drugglsts-25c;,60,81.

A valiabls pamphlt sent ot application.
WELLS & ItîoARDsaN Co.i Montrel.

1887-BABIEB-1887.
To the inther of any babs bora this.year we will

serd on appiiention a Cab net liotogrph-of the
"Iweeestest, esatit, heatltlhsest baby lufln coun ."ti-y
It ja a beautiftîl picture,.an.ds o amtothr's
Ieart gond. It shows thc tet ùffeçtd, of! îîsilmg
Leetated .Fooci as a substtute-for mother's milk.
Muait valuable information for'thimotier given.
Give date of birth.

WELiS & RoA N C., Montre.

fruit, and in boxes ap :82.00. to 84.00,as to

LEMs.- bTeàv y arrivaliéiev" bad a
tendncyto depress .'rices, ti,>te dezmaLd at
thge late 1Je range have-eaused an -uccreased de-'
tuandf Salès dùringthe week have been made
at from 81 ta .2 per box for commoi up ta,
8250 tnd83.50 for pood to choice.

BANANAS:-Tie stnpply o! red bananas lare-
stricted 'andt sales have takn..place botitfr the.
city traite itd:shipment t 81.50 to .$2 pr
bunch, the iside figure having been shaed in
same instrances. Y UeIlv Jamaca have sold at
81.50 te 82.i50 c1acording to ssize of buncit and
quality'..

CooANUTs:-There is not much doing, bit
prices are about stedy t 85.50 to S6 per 100.

GENERAL MARKETS.

SALT Fîsn-The ounly kind of importance
sellinga is rycoc',which has been pla- ed at 83.25.
There tas i-c'ae'cy of thi-a fiah just now.l .ni
other hinds there is very lit-le doing and we
quote prie s nominaly' as follows:-Labîadore
hetrnng 83.50 to S.425, Newfoundland nd
Freuni shore herring 83.50 to8. Salno quiet
at S 11150 te o20 in titre a fr No. 1, and at 817
for No. 2. lu bbis No. 1 is quoted at $14 and
Nu. 2 at 813.

FISH OIL.-A lot of about 200 bble of new
steam retated seul oil lis arrived and is held at
4f7c in lots, bu: buyers do not want to p iy that
prtae. luthe absence of business therefore ve
quote pri-s 45c to 48c. In cod oil we do not
hear of any particular buainess passing, and
»rices are ii-ie r lEss nominal at 35e to 37e for

..-ewfiund land, at 33 to 34e for Gîaspsiand at
S0 to 32! fr Nova Seotia. Cod iver oil ia
dull, scite seand lield firnly at 70oc to 75e as to
quality.

Sor CoaI..-Buyers arA pressinz for delivery'
af contot.cted tual tohich ca late ,in taeting to
liaid auni g te dlays ithrougi ice. Pitc-a of
Cape Bru ton are steady at 3 to $3.25 per 2,240
lb es to quantity.

THE BEGLNNLNG OF CONSUMPTION.
Blotches, pimp!e, eruaptions, "lever cors,"

ulcers and enlarged glands are but e titn>m
outwrd manife aie.tion of poeionous art. t.erfu 1-

us hitianore iin the blood, which sooner or lair
are ait co attsck lth idelicate tissues of the luog-,
causing aceration and consumption of these
organ. Be wise in time and iuse Dr. Pierce's
"c dein Medical Duscovery," the greatest
.laoodiurifi-r. pectoral andi stengtl-giver yet

kiown to miedical science. It cures uall ithese
dangerous naladies Iaving thteir origin in the
blood, if taken in time.

WrrCîF.s WrrUtour THANS.--ThEp constiue-
tion if watches wiihout hiads ha< lately
attr ·c-enduorn attention. the umsual hanîds being
replaced bv figures uenuor.ig tshe .our and
nnue, wh-uiclu appear ut openings in the diil
plte ; the it chalmisiînje simnle, and only a few
more p its are required than in an ordinary
watch. Two wh tels are used ta denote the
rinuteos-onae, which moves forward once a

minu. i-i g geaed to a second one, narked
with t t- ten-mtinute figures, and every ten
îinutets a tooth .-ni the first wheel engages with

te-th ln thet second, moîviog it forward one
figure. Thus, every minute of the hour ia
ebhownrî on the face of the watch. and, at its
completion, bthninutewheelsshonwtvociphers,
asd are ready to t gin the rotind agmn : the
hour is sh -ilonu a separate whetel and an or.
dita,y hand idicats thia econds. Of the
acl'timcnoge< otf this kind of wntcli, i is
reuaî ke Ith-at few poile read the Itime of on
ordinary ach ucrately, and, if the experi.
mint i trie oft glnting ar the face i iiithe
usual inatner atd tIn naming the itne. it vi
be flunnd thia an eiror if fri thilialf a minute to
a itîlînute willb b cenrally made. With sle
rîew wat, it is clalined, io errer can posibly
occur, at titere is thei aided nan'auee thuaI r t
the înd iof every smiute n audible click is
sout td. d Is te nunler changes, by which one
can iîmeaisiire hoit intervals of tite, evenat
ntigit.

Mr. Alonzo Grainsmn, of Lonton, lias for
omue tae last bi e endeavoring to oitain ps-

.-e-ion of his father' Leod' frcmn the authorities
of tie Roman Catholi Cenietery, but tlihey re-
finme to give it tup on the gioudi that lue died a
Rrmian Caiitolc, nd vt burid to the rites
-f that church. Ait hc-u lawuit willlikely te-

sult.

PERHtAPS No LoCAL disease lias puzzled- and
baffled the medicalprofession more tItn r-asai
cat,rrb. While not iunîediately fatal it is
asUng the most distressing, nasaceus and di-
gstin ills lth flsh is l ir to, and the rrcerds
1ix1r very feu or no c..ses of radicalu eues of
abronic 1ta-ttrh b>' any of the mnultitudc of
modes of treatment until the intr duetion of
Ely's Creanm B-an a few years ago. The sua-
ce.sa e f this pr.pa ion has beei muost gratify-
ing a.t suri.rising. .

At a sceci 1 meeting of theFatniera'Insti-
tue. ut Oshawa, for th e Cont' of Ontari>, a
resolction declarning t favor of he removal of
-Il trade restiiaticis betwoeen Canada and the
Un;ted States was carried unanimously.

" on'tv--3 your tine mu clipping off the
brancit s," n i îe wodinan to as son ; " but
lay youiar a e ai I-ot of the tres." And the
yong tnau w nt and laid h:s axe at the fout of
the tr like a god and dutiful boy-and then

ee it a fishing.

YOU c-AN r FREEz ta five liunidred page Coox
B3oc of oriicualaud thoroully tested recipe,
f you send ten (10) two (2) c-nt stamns <20c.) to

Tpay ipo'stais tand 15 top c-vens of uARNER's
S .!c Yest packages, to Warnaer's SAFx Yeast
COu, lRn:h: stIer, N.Y. Tise Eb:ek, in clotit, owill
bie sen:, poistpaid, for 81.15. Thse pa»er- 'ound
bo:ka, will mnot be soI, tEy tan eoi ha hait as
clove describedt. It is s wonaderfully fine book.
" Every woaman will vaut it,"~ says Harper's
Buaaar. _________

A country' paper, inu a bituary' notice, epeaks
:>f tht deceasei ns bing "a meut estimable
roung man and a devant Chrnistian ntil Vhs
:a>' o! hie tesah."

MILLTNERY
I MILLItEy
MILLINERY
MILINEk Y
M!LLflUiRAy

I MILLINE1<
'MILLINERY
MILL1NE RYMILLIN t.RY

. 1 MiLLINERY
Stcck of Mllinery fis all.this Sensen's ¡ut 1tation and includes the very' latest noveît 5Prioes the lowest.

S. CÂRSLEy

SEASIDE HATS
SEASIDE HATS
SEASIDE BATSSEASIDE B ATS
SEASIDE RATS
SEASIDE BATS
SEASIW HAlxTS
SEASIDE RATS
SEASIDE MiATS
SEASIDE BATS

For Ladies, Misses and Chi'dren- aise, Sailor
Hats for Bys. Prices to suit all o

S. OARSLEY.

Royal Wilton and Axminster Carets
Royal Wilton and UAminster CarlietsRoyal Wilten and Aniinster Carpets
Royal Wilton and Axminater Carpets
Royal Wiltol ani Axminater Carpets
Royal Viltan und Axmin-tbr Carpets
Royal Wilton and Axmiuster Carpts
Royal Wilton and Axînnster Carpets

A very ouice Jt eoftRoyal Vino unitAsmninster Carîîets,idî h yd. ntiidydl. Borders
to natch; quality andi design unexcelled, utextremnel low prices.

S. CARSLET

TAPESTRY AN!D VE LVET CARPETS
TAPESTItY AN]D VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VîELVET (ARPETS
TAIPESTRY AND VELVET CARPET9
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AN]) VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETSTAPESTRY AND VELVET CJARPETS

The fineat line of ,the above goods ever shown
in the city, comprmmIîg ail the latest novelties
and designs in all graies, froin the chEapest
goods to the best qualities, with borders tomatact.

S. CARSLEY.

SUCCESSORS IN"BVMYEAIBELLS TO THE
BLYMYERMANUFACTURING Ca

.sCATALOGUE %WTH 1,900 TESTDNILS.

No Drrr oic Cnsitti BELLs. 43-G

ELY'S CH
CREAM DAIM S

4 àM BPs
si oo o % $#UREÇON

si 000
TO AN MfL

Woman or Child
trrang franm . t

CATARRH.
Roi a Liquid or Snuf HAY-FEVIER

A partiels i applied into each nostrl and Io agreeable.Price 50 cents at. Drunaits; b inal ruisterect 60 ca.Circulars fr. ELY Re.. ruggltb, uwegoN.Y.sa-

PIANOFORTES.
JL UNEQ ALLED -N

WVtI A M 5iAIit & CO.
Nos..W ad 25 veot 3alimnre Stree

u Z-.. . 7 ,& n u 

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A BeautIful Imnported l irthday Card sent

toa su>baby whosen mother will end unthe
es cf ntwo or more jter babies.an d ltheir

parent' addrýes AlsUo anha enR Di-
mnl Dye BsI î> rd t, th' e r andI

much Trlîuabl.»in frnr,î, "I >11.

R ANE.-At Calind, Ont., on the 29tl May,
1887, Bernard Kan-, ttged 78 yeas, a native of
Ro-trevar, County Down, Ireland.

Fuamral tooklace on Tu-sda>, 31t May, ta
the Cote des Neiges Cemetery, Montreal.
FINN.-At Huntingdon, on the 22nd of May,

William Finn, aged 80 yea-s, a native cf the
county Wexiord, Ireland. May bis soul rest
in peace.

O'BRIEN.-In this citv, on the 23rd instant,
Nelbe Haggarty, wife of John O'Brien.

Funeral on Thuraday, 26th inst., at 8.30 p.m.
Friends will please accept this intimnation.

NESTER.-At Spencer Cove' the 25th inst.,
James Nester, aged 86 years.

HORAN.-In this city, en the 30th instant,
John Horan, N.P., aged 69 years.

O'SULLIVAN.-In Longue Pointe Asylum,
on the 2Oth inat., Denis O'Sn]livan, aged 35.
years.

JONES.-In this city, on the 22nd inst.,
Matilda O'Brien, aged 40 years, wife of atrick
Jones.

D AVIS.-In this ait>, on the 22ad instant,
Philip Joseph, aged 2 years and 2 rnonths,
yotnget and beloved son of John Davis.

STOREY.-In this city, on the 21st instant,
Rachael Storey, aged 10 ears and 5 months,
third daughter of the late Edward Stcrey.

JONES.-In this eit>, on Frida>, May 20,
Ethel, youngest daugbter of Patrick Jones,
aqed 9 month.

BUCKLEY-In this city, on the 18th inst.,
Thonas Buckle aged 70 yeanx, native of
Kilkenny Co., Ireland.

GAVAGAN-In this city, oh the 18th inst.,
John Gavaga, aged 56 yens late bay inspec-
ter, native o! outy Cavan, frelaud.

MURRAY.-ln tthis oity, on the 18th inst.,
Alex. M. Murray, aged 4 yearss -and 3 onnths,
son of William Murray, jdweller.: 119-1

'ALTY.-On the 28rd instant, Ellen Alty,
spinsteraged.70 nra iative of Castletowi

oa-.b oUnYCor Ixeland'
Boston and New: trka.pers please copy.
SEAT.--At 36 Universityutreet, on Tues.

da 24th May, 1887, Maxgaret Stephe, wife
of Robet Seath, and mother -of David and
William Seath, aged.70Oysars.

CURRAN.-At> St. Gabriel>Village, on the
16th instant, EllenGibbs, aged 50 years, native
o! Countyilkenny, Irelad, wie of James
Ottrran.. x i

H Watrb4ry, Cont.,.on it
20tbinst.Acie D)arazh. inrsgton Sta St.


